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4 plaxu yon colokkp home.I A PIIKTTV, IIOME XTDEVa.'

? : ruu-- T reu COTTON ,
GOODS.

Coiuily ConimlwdoiM-r- s Consider theMWJran lTeyctte Iavls, Daughter

:: : c. m, CAn3oN,;
.

' Insiiranos. j yr ,

Fire, Bon.ung-- , riate. Glass
".t an.1 Accident-- 'Jv i

Boom No. i; Cataon BulMlng,

At hm(, tie. Mills Boiling Much of
,Hr Goods In Asiatic THrkey-l..- w

the Market Waa Oro-ae- d IP
or t apt. 4, M- - IaU, Hocmncw tlio
Wife of Mr. TlMMnas Contce lkwle

. JUUildlfUr or flfw MOine war .

orcd Inmates of the County Jloinc
5 The., board of county' commission', A lW'll-Know- n CottiUe, , 4.A SJartilnery Ao lain. era snent vesterdav morning at Capt.

I waa In the shipping roorne of H. C. Little' convict camp, weat of
' A quiet home wedding,' beautiful In

It simplicity, waa solemnised last ev-

ening at I o'clock when Mlsa Jean the city, looking over the ump and ninrlotte, N. CH May , lrOd.

C. II. MIOIOTU, Manager,
the Enterprise Manufacturing Com

ny. of Augusta, Oi several tSays

i.r.rf --
well-known ma

La Fayette .Pevla, - the daughter v of tbe progress of the work, - In the at
iornoon the commissioners held I Mil,Capt J. M. Davla, became the wife of

Mr. Thomas Contee Bowie. The wed
chinery arent to . an ' Observer re ding took phace .'at-th- e home of the

bride a father, northeast yof .the cuy,
the ceremony ibeing , performed by

session at the court house and din.
cuased plans for the new building to
be -- erected jn the near future for the
colored Inmates of the county home,
No action waa taken on the plana. ?

Jt,was ordered that a number of
new shelves and flies be placed In the

porter yesterday. ' "and I few,; there
something that made me-- open wide
my eye. There were pile and piles

, Btlcn MuhIo House, City. "K ''

..';..' :':f''-vA-'-

. Dear Sir: I liavo 1ra 'vahuj a
8TIEKP nano la my home for tour
years,' and am wclf pleased with my

Rev. II. M.vrreaair. castor or nugar
Creek Presbyterian church. ; Tha par

or eroode, heaped ' every wnere. " lor. - where .Mho ceremony was per-
formed, waa v taateftj fly decorated for" bearing strange-- addressee, ome being office of the register or deeos. .,

r' After audtttng some bills and trans pnrclutae. ; ,';." y. (. :: :.

acting other business the meeting wasthe occasion, " ..r. ' ..' " '

' The bride waa drowsed In a prlrfcess
town of radium and carried a show The piano, has a Tory , sweet tone,adjourned. ' '..., .

and Its action la eayry, and I don't aeoDEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS

' tf)NE of the biggest and best stocks of MEN'S FURNISIHNGS
TT .'ever shown to Charlotte buyers is now displayed in our .:

.... store. We can suit any one from the man who wants plain servi-;v- O''

- ceable material to the one who wants fancy silk. See our line "of - v

,' 4.. " j 'i ; v, " i t ' 'v ' t

SlllRTS, COLLARS, CtlffSTIK, llQSimY, Etc. it's fcrk-!i!a- .

'.r: A special line of silk and mercerized silks with: cuffs and collars i
- . attached in Tans, Blues aud .Whites, very popular and just the V v

V..: thing for anuting; - -:- r'

er bouquet of lilllea of 'the valley. Her
attendants were her.aiater. Miss Louise
Davla. the mnld of honor,-an- d her lit
tie Were. M las Poroihir Kin. ' ring

j v mm. mU fVtat i h Ti how the Instrument - could , be. lm
of Ur. nnurs new wis nils incmw. proved on. '.'' "V V"
oniric and painless release from constl- -girl. Mlaa Pari wore yrencn muue

and carried La France rosea- - Little ' Tour cUlm, "STIEFF-- g ARE TllSlatlna ana m" n imwinj true pi iu

marked to Smyrna some to veirac
some to- - Constantinople and others
to unheard-o- f jcltiea , of Aala and

- 'Aala Minor. Nothing was. en,,,es
to the JTer Eaet. the present for.

- elm market of American cotton
- goods. ; But . there were stacks of

ease ready to be ahtpped to Aalatie
- Turkey, a market which heretofore

haa been largely controlled by the
" English and Continental mills.

--A very Interesting story was
. (old of how thU had come about
1 Three "years ago.' -- the Enterprise,

with one or two other Augusta mllla.

Miss King waa dreased tn hana-em- -
BE$T," la in my opinion a Just one,use. Ouaranteed by K. H. Jordan A Co.,broldered mulle. Mr. raul u. wniv

lock was beat man to the groom. '
.

- ' JITourg truly, ' ;WVimedtateiy arter tne ceremony
reoeotlon was tendered In compu

THE; GOOSEment to the young couple and a large
number of friends called to felicitate
them. the reception Mr. ana
Mrs. Bowie left for their future home ft'4 sent a representative over 10 won

: aiaotlnople for the purpose of ad
vrtllnr their eooda. This repreeen'

at Jefferson.- The bride ia one of the moat attrae
Soalbern Warcroom t

West Trade Street,
That laid the golden egg was
probably a myth, but the fact

. that a well-design- and
cleverly-worke- d pleca. of d

ttve young ladles-- In the county. 8he' tatlvo carried with him pome l.tOO mm'tiead-ead- a. each bearing the addreaa me.M0B emmaimverttsing matter la productive
of . reaults la a known and

- of the producing mill. Tncee ne car.
; Hd to the Jobbers in all the Turk- -

la a graduate of Elizabeth College and
la accomplished and. cultured. Mr.
Bowie fs a well-know- n young attor-
ney of Jefferson, and is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Congress in hla district. ' ;

CHARLOTTE . . . - N. Ct

.'Va M. 1VU3IOTH, Mjr,
. t ... West Trada Street.

proven ouantlty.. Surely no
. better proof of the quality of

lab cltiea. This agent expiainea me
auperlor quality of the good, spoke

" t, the Importance of the American
'"' factories and asked that samples be

the pudding 'can be found
than in the eating of it We

A' MOUNTAIN OF GOLD. . ;. , ' - .ww m a vattft, . arm a, a WJf aM I Mido hot lay eggs we do f notf kept for future reference." Being
Molly aoed fellow, efficient and up-t- o make - pudding but wa docould not brine as much haeplnsas to

Mrs. Lucia Wllke. of Caroline, Wle.. as construct advertising matter.date In "hie work. .this representative
made a fine Imoreaslon upon the A card or "phone call will

EXECUTOR'S ; SALE.
: 6n" Monday, the J$th day of May.

1101. at noon,- - I will sell at public
auction at the Court House: door In
tha City of Charlotte detached cou-
pons of the bonds of Stanly County,
tepreeentlng Interest due,-- - la the

did one Mo. boa or Bnckien s Arni a
Halve, wbea It completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg,-whic- had tortured
her S long yeara. Greatest antiseptic
tiesler of I'llea. Wounde. and gores. 3S0.

, Jobbers, ' who did not fall to apeak
tn th smaller commission mm about J'bring tis,

THE G. W. GIBBON'S CO
Ad Fancies. 'he Aucusta mllla. In the couree of

at R. II. Jordan A Co. 'a drug store, . Thona .. P. O. Bog 111. sum of I6.11S. Tha saia couponsa 'abort time. - orders came - to the
" 4nterprtae and other mllla foe one

'.' and. two caeea each of aheetlnga and
drills to be shipped clear lo Aala

- Lfcllnor, These ordera were carefully
.looked after, and were ahlpped with
the.-- nrnner eXDedltlon. On each

wera detached from the bonds held
by the lata H. O. Spring, deceased.

This the Ith day of May. 10. :
: '

.. j. c. 8PRINOS.
Executor of the last will and Testa.

ment of H. O. Springs. Deceased. .

YOUR

MONEYpiece of goods sent over, the name of
the mill waa printed and run pnr- -

- tlrulara were alven. ihowina how
' ialmilar roods might be ordered

. Thla waa done no that the smaller
does DOUBLE DUTY at,'. merchants might order direct rrom

'.America and thus save the mlddle-- "

(nan's profit. After the first small
- ahlpmenta were received and In-- 4'

epected, the Turkish Jobbers dupll- -
'rated their ordera. doubling and In

our store on Thursday in
buying Washable Four in
Hand Summer Ties!

OUR STORE
:

. IS

CLOSED

TO-DA- Y

Our Annual stock taking.
For important busi- -

ness use tele-

phone
v

220.

--.many cases quadrupling their else,

"Just for a flier" we willThla continued until now the
!vrlse. as well as the other mllla in

, the association, sell most of their make a ONE DAY SALE of lsltt aooda to Turkey. Hlght drafts on
- . London bank are attached to the bills 50 dozen washable four in

i ' bf ladtna and are forwarded with

i iBXlAt this t&c fc
of place to suggest that a few new pieces
might be addled to the parlorT Sometuiies

; a few new pieces added in ' this way,' of
FancyChairs, Rockers, aTable or Divan,
makes the old suit look entirely different;

hands at 15c each or 2 for- the shipment. This etpodltes the
payment, which seldom requires

."more than 20 days. The process 25c, regularly sold at from

.too. la absolutely safe. The commis
sion merchant's usual 4 per cent..
together with the discount and 25 to 50c each and worth the

money.other fees, are thus saved and there
: ' Our stock of Parlor Chairs is especially stromr at this time. AlmostNo limit on the number

' ft a profit on every hand.
"

"The orders are frequently very
' large. Some time ago an order was

received for 10.500 rases of sheet- -
' Inn and drills. The output of Stone& Barringer Co.

sold to each customer buy
as many as you like while
they last, but you'll have to

every imaginable style is here and the prices for, artistic styles are' most .
reasonable. In the special 3 and 6 piece suits just received , . r V

3'PIece Moh. Suits in Yelour and Tapestry $25 to $75
5 Piece Im; MohS Suits In Velour and Tapestry $35 to 50

The smarteat style of th
season ,'s

Patent Colt and Gun Metal ;

Price $1.00.

Our stock of smart styles,
depleted by the great Easter,
rush, has almost recovered,
and by the middle of this
week will be above par. -

The best shoes, the best
styles, the best prices. - -

GILREATH&CQ.

the mills la said to be sold for a
year ahead."

MIL 30V. KMH'KK HAPPY. get here early.
. j f i SEE WHAT HE ARE NOW SHOWING., '"' j- ''n ;;, .

v.4 it x '.i
La Marguerite Shop' PARKER ' GARDNER QOMPKNYThe Tate-Brow- n Co.

Boulevard St. West
Our Midsummer Models are

arriving dally Hata of alt
kinds exqullely dainty- crea-

tions for summer gowns and v,

new Ideaa for traveling.
Tortoise Shell Barettls and

Combs of all kinds; also new
devices for Improving the

of fair Grounds

Friday, May 11th.

YOUR

ATTENTION Season
-' j, ,' 'v--....-

Has arrived and we are in better; shape : ; than ever to fit you in';
one of the SweDest Panamas ever shown in .Charlotte ; 7 K

fortfa Payment of tit Account After
IS Vcars' Trouble An Interesting
rHory.
Mr. Joe Klouse was In a very happy

tnood when he accosted an observer
reporter in the court house yester-
day morning. As usual, he was In
hla shirt sleeves, a broad smile was
on hla face and he carried In hla
hand a new 15 bill. He shook It
before the eyes of the newspaper
man and declared.'' "I have been
waiting Juat IS years for that hill.
Away back In MM a marblu cutter
lived In Charlotte and ran an ac-

count with me at my market. lie
left without settling the bill and I
have been trying to collect It ever

Ince. I have written letter after
letter. I have offered to cancel It
for even a small part of the princi-
pal. I have never been able to se-
cure any satisfaction. My debtor
la now a member of a marble Arm
In Macon, (la. Several weeks ago he
gold an 800 monument to a resident

T the couoty and httd It shipped to
Charlotte for delivery. I learned of
thla and forthwith secured an at- -
tachment on It. When he came to
Charlotte a few days ago. I placed
a copy In the hands of n constable
for service. The result Is that 1 se-

cured the payment of my bill.
"I wouldn't take tit, for It. 1

fbeat the fellow at his own game
after 11 years of trouble. 1 have

-- had that btil but about 10 minutes
and yet it has given me more down-
right satisfaction than imy other
that haa ever passed through my
hand."

With a hearty IhukIi Mr. Klouse
paesei on, highly pleased with the
World.

34 La Marguerite Shop'

211 North Tryon
;.,r

THE GREATEST of THEIR P2lNnMaSFit Better Look Better,
Wear Better, Tire Better '

is called to our line
of WASTE BAS-
KETS, both wire
and wicker. Also
WIRE, WICKER
and WOODEN and
TAR-BOAR- D,

DESK TRAYS. You
need them, we need
your business. '

KIND IN THE WORLD.

'

f

4

THEIR BIG CONSOLI '"C ". '

other hatSe Our prices are : bw enough to sulFthe
DATED COMPANY EM-

BRACING THEIR
FOUR SHOWS. most economical buyer r v Come and see themAmerica's foremost trained : -

; i : '

Bafitmore's Way;

Sample Order from a Bal-

timore Dealer in Mrs. Joe

Person's Remedy
'

'w-
- : ', ;

animal exhibition, big and
sensational circus features,
big double Menagerie, two Houston, Dixon & Co.

-rains of cars, two herd of Rooks, Sutlonerr and Art '
CtlTTOX MK.X lNTKHFJiTF4. elephants, the marvellous

Nambo family.
2 Prjforwflces At 2nd Si. n n ' - Oldest' Qtothin& Store in the eity. :

,

hiiffShioe Seats for 5000 Peoole

Goods1 sent ;on approval : returnable ; at'' our. expense.;RAND AND GORGEOUS SIM! PARADE AI

10 A. M. - :v'.m-;- . r r t i ,.i

Hattlmnrc, Md., May i, 1101.
Mrs. Joe Terson, Charlotte,

N. C.
Iear Madam:

I'lease enler our order for
the following: 24 TH. Mrs.4
Joe Person's ftemedy, I Dfc
Mrs. Joe Person's Wash; and,
of the above hot, please ship
1 ro, of the Remedy. ,I?f
Do, of the Wash lo D. P.'Ba.'
ker,. Ahoaklc, N. C. and ship
us the remainder, tl Da.
nemedy and 5 g tit. Wash;
with Invotrea for the 24 Dsi.
Hernedy and Ds. Waah.

Yours truly, 1 ,
. THB LOEWT DftUO CO.

$1.9RTIlis
HI IWE STlu YOUR NEEDS

Actio of Rotitli Carolina Mills In
Transferring Coiiiuilmlon Accounts
Believed to be the lleglnnlne; of a

i
Movement for I ov er Oimmtln
Cltargra.
Much local Intercut haa been

manifested In the announcement
which was made a week or so ago
that a number of the largest cotton
mllla in Mouth Carolina had trans-
ferred their accounts from Wood-
ward, .Baldwin A Company loHmlth.
Hogg V Company, Ma commlsxion

? merchants, of New York. The sim-
ple reason for the chanae was thata better offer waa given by the tat-- ,
ter firm, the difference In cermlxalonbeing something like 1 2 per rem.
The amount of the accounts in-

volved- close lo M.OOa.ooo.' which
would result tn a saving of aTl.
proximately t0,000 annually. The
mill transferring their accounts

, Wera the Piedmont Mills, at Pied-mont, ft. C operating eLaftft spindles
nd-f- .e looms;, the Pelaer Mills,
t reiser, 8, c.r operating 110,000

aptndlea and J.00 looms; the Ninety-- ;
W Mllla. at Xlnely-W- a. . c op.
eratlnf 12.&00 aplndles and litlooms;., the Willi mat on Mills, atM'liliamaton, n. c. operating tt.mgplndlea and 000 looms; the Wood,
ruff Mills, at Woodruff. 0. c on.rating t0.l aplndleg and 70lootna, and the Belton Mllla, at Itel-t,l- nl

f .onorallng 6t,0fl(l spindles
1 and l.fOO looma."'" "Z,"' -- zz"- ThlsU believed Jo be the begin,ring of a general movement among
Independent mills, for lower com"
rnlwlon chargea. , The Subject Isbeing widely discussed among cottonmill men, who, ere watching thetrend Qt things with lively interest

COLLAR RodisrmmMl
f, v, ;: vt rt. "tl I,,.,.'j ' ', J.J ' V -- '':'

- Zl ' - V'INSURANCE OliLY 0,'iE

We've learned ' ' our ' lesson. ;

There's no tailoring . problem .

too dlfflculC for us to solve,
no question of style we ' can't
answer. . Our service. Is pre-- .

pared to meet every exigency.
The fact that we study

your nmla Is evident In the
graceful draping and perfect

'fit of those mena garment
whom we tailor. . f.

; " .,
We nnt nnlvatiiilv atvlio

' ,y f i ' i. ;j

ft1' ',' ' ..V, I

'::fr: mmEMERSON 5 j.

KO ROCKER; :

CHARGED AT-TI-

IIS

PRICE :

ROCKER TO
AND ""w". originate them. ,"' That's

why we're In' a tlM by our"
f selvea,' ,. .v,.

Our new machine for finish,
tng ving-pol- nt collars is a

J'wlnner." Turns them evenly
and smoothly, does not break
them, and actually means
"life Inaurance" to the collar;
Let us have your neat bundle
and test It

- A CUSTOMER' Ths distinctive, appearance-- '
of our garments shows the
value of, our. years of experl
ence In the tailoring field
the satisfactory service they
give proves the Integrity of
our workmanship, i - C, f i:

. ,.Se7i7V3:;:ft;!5'
TAUiOnO) TO TAKTK

$I8.0Q to ?50.00

ADAM SCIIAAF
PIANOS

. Emerson A ngetua ' Interiorriayers classed everywhere
with (he best In the world.

Hold ftt one uniform low
rlca, , . ,

Oizrlotte - Piano f Co.

SIS V. Tryoa - Thoae'gift.
' vCnma In and hear tne VictorTalking Machine, Edison
I'honotraph or New Music.

Of.',)"

We secured this lot of 100 rockers at an unusual low figure
- and will give our trade the benefit of the reduction in price

If itfs Chairs and Rockers you want,; donft fail. to see our
mammoth stock. See the rockers in our show window. ' 7 .

' W. T. , McCOY :

.
- South Tryon St.

rogTMABTBR BOBBKD.' v
, O. W, routs, foatmaatsr at RlvsrtnnU., nearly lost hi. life e04 wa. rohbr all comfort, aworrtlne to his Uit.r.hU h sy.: "For sey.Hr I h4 ehrontolivrr riri)lfilnU which ld to Such a mZ

r esse of iiiundle that even my Arcr noils tiirn4 yWlow: ehen my grMmr.lTs'ritd Klwtric tMtr; wlilnh rirhn am- - hv lifit m tr elevenrs." ffurm rur for pilfMiii,r.ci, WVflknnMi n4 all Hiomtrh, Llvsrj. i'v and y,mt'rr tfrsnf min( '
A woni-rM- I lonl". At H. XU Jvtiilt At j. Ci L.g flora, ta ccuta. , .

laisndcrcrs. Dyers, Cleaners
21? louti Tryoa Street a ,

Cabanlss & Co. InG- -

t . Tryoa Kt, Cliarlotte, W. C.


